










February 11, 2021 

 

Re: Restoration of 216 King St W, Cobourg  

To: Cobourg Heritage Committee,  

As the new owners of 216 King St W, the “Gentleman’s Cottage” erected by the Dickenson Family c. 
1850 we are requesting the maximum $15, 000 loan through the Heritage Loan Program.  

We are requesting these funds because the house has been neglected and requires extensive 
restoration as laid out in the restoration plan submitted to the Heritage Committee, which we plan to 
undertake over the next 4-5 years.  

We purchased this property fully understanding its poor state with the intention of restoring its original 
charm and historic features. As part of the restoration plan, we anticipate costs to be roughly $125, 000 
- $150, 000 (not including interior renovations).  

We are committed to working with the Heritage Committee on this property. The heritage loan will help 
us in the in the short term by replacing the side entrance back to its original state (wood door), and 
restoring the front gable and porch, which are key features of the property. These attributes are also 
highly visible from King St. and would greatly improve the aesthetics of the area. If granted this loan, it 
would help expediate the restoration plan and help ensure we restore the house back to its original 
state.  

 

We appreciate your time in considering this request.  

 

Thank you,  

 

Adrian Pepper & Alison White 







 



216 King St W, Cobourg - Restoration:
Season 2021 2022 2023 2024

*Replace Side Entry Door * Replacement of eaves, sauffit and facia *Stucco repair *Stucco repair
*Restore Front Gable *Add black metel fence in side & front yard. *Restore/replace front door & glass *North wall & east wall foundation repair
*Replace Gable Window *Stucco repair *North wall & east wall foundation repair
*Restore Front Deck, railings & posts *Exterior trim, facia, sauffit painting *Chimney bick repair
*Front Door Painting *Chimney bick repair
*Replace exterior lighting on side & front 

*Window Repalcement (2nd level east/west side) *Window Repalcement (2nd level east/west side) *Window Replacement (kitchen)
*Window Replacement (kitchen)

*Window replacement will be based on windows in most need of replacement

Spring/Summer/Fall

Winter















Estimate
Date

2021-01-15

Estimate #
1403

Name / Address
Adrian Pepper

Historic Brick Company

P.O. No.

216 King street

Terms Project

GST/HST No. 787634724

Total

Subtotal

HST
Name:______________________________________________________________

The prices, specifications and conditions are satisfactory and are hereby accepted. You are
authorized to do the work as specified. Payment will be made as outlined above.

ACCEPTANCE OF ESTIMATE

The Historic Brick Company hereby declares to furnish materials and labor - complete and in accordance with
the above specifications - for the sum shown at right. Any alteration or deviation from above specifications
involving extra costs will be executed only upon written orders, and will become an extra charge over and
above the estimate.

Authorized signature: ________________________________________________

Date:__________________________________________________________________

Signature:______________________________________________________________

4 Chalk Court
Port Hope, Ontario
L1A 4G4

HistoricBrickCo@gmail.com
1.289.251.0210

Our workers are fully covered by WSIB and Historic Brick
Company carries a $5,000,000 liability policy.

Description Qty Rate Total
216 King street dormer window
6 over 6 single hung window in dormer.
-Thermal glass
-Paint to match interior and exterior (will need both colours)
-Screens will be supplied for all windows.
-Any necessary trim milling for finishing the interior will be an
additional cost.
-Installation will be time and material based.

1 3,480.00 3,480.00T

HST (ON) on sales 13.00% 452.40

$3,932.40

$3,480.00

$452.40



Adrian Pepper  - Window Pricing 

324 George Street, Cobourg 

1.) Large single hung window on main floor.

	 -Reuse stain glass panel (stain glass repairs, if necessary are additional)

	 -Thermal glass

	 -Paint to match interior and exterior (we have exterior, will need interior colour)


	 $3,750.00 

2.) Large single hung window on second floor.

	 -Thermal glass

	 -Paint to match interior and exterior (we have exterior, will need interior colour)


	 $3,250.00 

3.) Standard size single hung on second floor.

	 -Thermal glass

	 -Paint to match interior and exterior (we have exterior, will need interior colour)


	 $3,100.00 

Notes:


	 -Screens will be supplied for all windows.

	 -Any necessary trim milling for finishing the interior will be an additional cost.

	 -Installation will be time and material based.


Sub total - $10,100.00

	 HST- $1,313

Total - $11,413.00




216 King Street West, Cobourg 

1.) 6 over 6 single hung window in dormer. 

	 -Thermal glass

	 -Paint to match interior and exterior (will need both colours)


Window 3,000.00

Divided Light Surcharge - 40/per  (12 lights) = 480


Window total $3,480.00 

2.) (bathroom) 12 over 8 single hung window

	 -Thermal glass

	 -Paint to match interior and exterior (will need both colours)


Window 3,000.00

Divided Light Surcharge - 40/per  (20 lights) = 800


Window total $3,800.00 

3.) (Kitchen ) 12 over 8 single hung window

	 -Thermal glass

	 -Paint to match interior and exterior (will need both colours)


Window 3,000.00

Divided Light Surcharge - 40/per  (20 lights) = 800


Window total $3,800.00 

4.) (Kitchen ) 12 over 8 single hung window

	 -Thermal glass

	 -Paint to match interior and exterior (will need both colours)


Window 3,000.00

Divided Light Surcharge - 40/per  (20 lights) = 800


Window total $3,800.00 

Subtotal $14,880.00

	 HST $1,934.40

Total $16,814.40
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